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OINOtt i',4,-I!3CRIPTIONS.
Trro ;Altars per er ..7ial. paya hie gemi-anitually, in

ovance t„l.thiise who v....side in the County—and annu-.

Jar in ad *nee In those tvlig reside out ofthe County.

fp m publisihor ro<ortes to himself the right to ehaige
. A per annum, where payment is delayed longer

,I;,-an une r•mr. i
TO CLUBS.

nice copies to one address, r. 85 00
perm. •Do - , Do 100 00

00
fuleen .Do ' .Du . 2
five dollars in advance will pay for three yeneerier

gdpinm tlcahe Journal.
RIATES :OF ADVERTISING.

ins Squatie of 161ines, 3 times,
verysubsequent nsertion, .
otlfSquaie of 8 lines, 3 times,
o~equeri *nsertions, each, •

par lines, 3 times,
koequi!lt insertions-,each,
~,„. squar , 3 mouths,
amonth. , • 'leon 3 Year,
romess ardil of Five lines, per annum,
irrchants and others, advertising by the
year, with the privilege of inserting dif-
ferent advertisements weekly.
~ Larger Advertisements, as per agreement.

El

IMO

*I 00

8 3.00
5 00
7 00
3 00

10 00

RAIL ROAD IRON.
TOl\S 21 x I Flat Bar Rail Road Iron,

VI 50 do 1I xl, • do do do
Sdo2l x do -do dotvtth spikes.

15 do Ixi do— do do
•And Pla for sale by

A,.& a. RALSTON, 4,south front st.,Phifada.
fhtlada.puly 11, 1141.

T*'BITHDP.N 'S 'PATENT HORSE SHOES
. MADE' OF THE best refined American
Iron, for sale at about the same prices-of the
Iron In bat:, being a saving oration( 100per•
cent to the purchaser. All shoes sold, or
warranted, and if not satisfactory, jatti be
retttrnedand the money will be reftnided.

',RAY & 13ROTIIETI, 42Walnut st., Philada.
"SEM

'RAIL ROAD IRON.
11E Subscribers have how landing from ship Alham-

' bra, from Liverpool, &tons Rail Road Ironell
Eons 11 10 tons Itx I, &tons XI. Also, SO tons
est refined Iron, consisting of round, square and fiat

Apply to, , T. &E. GEORGE, •
North Easteorner of Market and 12th .trees.

1546. • - 17-tf

IRON STORE'
itocribers have constantly on hand, and for

in lots to suit purchasers, Bar-Iron, Bott-
le Iron, Cast, Shear and Spring Steel, second
lie Iron, suitable, ,for Schutes, Coal Cars, &c.:rs received amkpromptly- executed for Fiat
Iron and for Chains suitable for mines, by

MORRIS & JONES,
•hanta, S. W. corner Market and ri chu yI-

kill 7th street, Philadelphia.
November 21, 1816. 47--
NT VERNON HOUSE,

5, North Second Street,
PMEADELPIIM,

Y BRM)Y &TARKER
bscriners respectfully informtheir old friends'

and the citizens of Schuylkill County and . North-
,,l'enrofylvanin generally, that they have taken the
~ve lintel, where they are prepared to entertain
,veflers and others visiting the city in the very best,tb..Thin Hotel is large and commodious, and situa-

et the [very centre of the business part of the city.
sl,.lately undergone thorough repair, and will not
'Ter in compari-on with others in point' of comfort,
.rvemerice, and elegance., No,efforta will be spared
;`tender satisfaction to their guests. t6. GiVelIRa calfSAMUEL A. (WADY,

0. 11. P. PARKER.1917Philaiisl ..-Ir_b27,
'hila
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a., Reading and Pottsirille
ILEGRAPIt COMPANY.

E-S OF, CHARGE.
VILLE to 11 cts., per word..
' • - Richmond,

Reading, I "

;Including delivery, addressandsip.
nature no t counted.

,iagecn count ietki than In wonls.
oh,ifiilW—loiworded hp Telezrnph to New
too,.llalthnOre. Wahihgton, Ihirrisburg, Pius-

haw and-11w1'ilo
May 15th, 1817. 9.lT—flmo

P.IT-E-NT-111ETALLIC 'ROPES,
FOR .1111 E ESF.....(Lr_..MINES, RAILWAYS. &c„

For sille or unpo-ried toorder, by the subscriber.
THESE Ropes are now almost exclusively used in

the i[7olliaries and on the Railways in (Ireal Brit-
,. and. are found to be greatly superior to tlympe n.

ten as iegarils safety, durability and economy.
.The !quoit Wire Ropee, have proveino be, still In
nod conilitiOnafter tureen year's service, in the Caine
ituation'Where thy. Ilentpen ones, previously used, of
'duple the size and weight would wear out in nine.or
en mob)tur. Tinny have been used for almost every_
lurpose lo'which Ilenipen ROpes and cliainshave been
•pplied.l Mines, Railways, heavy Cranes, Standling
,:xcing„iWindOw Cords, Lightning Conductors.Signal
lalyardS:Tiltei- Ropes, &e. They are made either of
rpn or Copper Wire, and ill cases of inudt:,exposure,
.thilinpness, of Calvanized Wire. •
Testithonials from thu most eminent Engineers in
tglamtra tam he shown as to their efficien4,and,lany
Ilmon I ,Information 'required respecting, the diirer-

: nt dest!tilltions and application will he given by
!JEERED F. REM 75. Broad st., New York,

Sole Agent in the UnitediStates.Newli-cirk, May 1101,1845. .
n• Tit. subscriber has been appointed Agent fur the

ife of he I'atent Wire-Rope in this ReMon.
at this office; hating size, weight and length,
rnmptly attended to. B. HANNAN.
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• BRADY 8,1,-- ELLIOTT, -

V. TOHNIANE-RS & JEWELLERS,
from the City- of PhirMeta.,—

BEG leave to announce to the citizens of
t• Pottsvitteaud neighboring districts, that they

- 417 V have on hand at their Atnie, next' door, to
'. Geisse's new lintel. in the borough of Potts:.>4'tile:, a' large.assottuient of Gold and Sliver Patent Le-

+r, lupine, and plain catches of every description.
'int, a general assortment of Ladies and-Gentlemens'
;ukd Pins, Chains, Bracelets, Signet-and Plain Rings;
:aidand Silver Thimbles, Pencils mid Pens ofvarioustakers; Spectacles, Musical boxes, and every other
tittle in their line of business.
It is E.:have been appointed by Messrs. Brevoster

f. lograham of Bristol, Connecticut, their agents forhe ale of their patent spring Clocks, comprising those
uitptde for Churches and public offices. . Also. eight
tyand thirty hourbrass patent springrepeating GothiclollCii. Through them purchaierit may tely von get-
in, a genuine article.

Giive us a cad. We guarantee tossell as low as any
nide in our line of hu.,+iness can be purchased either
ii,kottsville or Philadelphia. , :

(locks and Watches of every description carefully
epaired and warranted onthe most reasonable term*. •

IV 1LLPI, hi BRADY,
JOSEPH S. ELLIOTT.

)f.krch,9.1_18.16
NEW AND EXTENSIVE

it Ware & Stowe iiitablishment,
- Corner Rail Road and Norwerian Streets,op-

pante Reed & Eian.4 Steam Afil4.
POTTSVILLE.•

SOLOMON HOOVER.
FIF the late firm-of Skeen & Hoover, announces to

his friends and the public that he has eommenced.inons on his nein account at the above-mentionedjo ire, where He has on hand the largest and most varind assortment of STOVES & TIN WARE ever offer-er to the citizens of this reclon. His stock of Stovesembraces the different kinds used for &inking ; alsoflirter stoves, Air-tight sterVes either for coal or wood,preaces; dc., to suit all persons and,tastea.'His stoct of Tin Ware is very extensive; ernbracinga I the articles Inthat line ofbusioiffs. Also Japannedtare, such as Waiters &c., all of 'which will he solde caper than any other eitablistiment both wholesale.I.d retail.
Ile also manufaCtures to order aft kinds ofTin andbeet Ironwork, at short notice and low rates.ROOFING& SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ea-

wept., Tin Roofing and Spouting; he invites those iniant of such work, to give him a call, a• he -pledgee,nnself to do It cheaper and better than it has evertfren dorol In this place before. 4,The publicare respectfully invited to call and exam-, e Ids stock and judge for theme .
April 10,1547 TS-
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Pt.T'.ll,l7a4L.
I WILL TEACH YOU TO PIERCE THE BOWEL/ OF THE E

•

IRTII, AAA BEING -OUT IFROM THE CAVERNS OP MOUNTAINS. METALS WHICH WILL GIVE STRENGTH To-OUR HANDS AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO OUR USE AND PLCASII.E."--DIL. JOHNSON

WEEKLY. BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, AGENT FOR THE _Nib PRIETO-It; POTTSVILLE, SCHIJWCILL COUNTY, RA.
VOL. XXIII. SATURDAY MORNING; SEPTEMBSR 11, 1847.

• NE s' AND EITENSAV E,-
Clothing.• Gentlemen's Furnishing' Store.

, lilIE sutiscri er has. justreturned (torn the cities ofTNew York and Philadelphia with a splendid andcheapassortm nt of Cloths, Casstmeres and Vestinss
ofthe latest iinportations, comprising the best blackFrench and English wool dyed Cloths, superfine black
French Poe Skins and tinalish wool dyed Cassimeres,,Frenchand English Fancy Cloths,suchas Olive. Brown.,

. ...

THE CHEAPEST PASSAGEAGEXCrIX THE
UNITED STATES. •

JOSEPH .71c.7IUHR.111"S
SPLENDID LINE OP LONDON AND LIVERPOOL PACKETS

ecins of 0C P.

OfFour Horse Stages, Tr!-weekly
-. 13FTIVEENPOTTSVILLE & HARRISBURG.

. . ...t1,151.1C11..1.5l/11,E...n0n 11,criffE subscribers announce to the public, that the 1 invisible Gree, &c.. FTench Fancy Cassimeres ofthe1 are now running a Tri-weeklyfine of new and ele- I latest Spring styles, plain and fancy vetnings, blackgant four horse coaches between Pottsville and Barris- 1 satin, cashmere, cashmeretts. White and huff' cassi-burg, thronah tiy daylight, leaving Pottsvillti every meres, light fancy velvets,. Marseilles, /k...; -all 'ofTuesday, Thursday, and 'Saturday, at 7 o'clock.) A. M.. i which he is prepared to manufacture to order in theand Harrisburg the alternate days, at the same lhour— t'-very test style, andat pricesat which heis determinedpassing through Schuylkill Haven, Friedensburg, Pine-.1-no customer shall complain. Being himselfa practicalgrove:Fredericksburg, Jonestown, and Lingelstown• ..tailqr, and employing critters and workmen superior to
- FARE GOING ' FARE RETURNING. any others in the place, he is able to warrant every ar-To Harrisburg, $3 25 'To Pottsville, $3 25 title manufdctured by him to give -satisfaction to theSchtiyllat Haven, 25 " Lingelatown, . 5O most particular in fashion, fit and finish.Pinegrove, I 12" " Jonestown, 150 The subscriber has also justopened at hie new store' 1".-Fredericksburg, 1 751 '• Fredericksburg, I,-5 the largest, best, and most fashionable stock of ready
". Jonestown, 200 " Pinegroce, 1225 I made clothing ever offeredto the'Pottsville public; all" Lingelstown, 3 004 " schOyikili Haven 3.00 of which he will dispose of at prices whichcannot failFor seats in Pottsville apply at the Pennsylvania Hall tosatisfy puri:hasers. viz: - -

—ill Harrisburg, at Hale'illotel and at Coldees Stage Fine Black Frock Coats from $lO 00 to $lB 00.
•Office. ' I do , ' Dress do 800 10 00

r.., Passengers -called for when requested, do . Sack do • 550 , 10 50
. The proprietors pledge themselves to the public that, Fancy Frock and Dress Coats 800 . 18 00

ttiey will beequal to any in the State flit comfiwtable." summer Tweed Coats ~ 250 450travelling. . G. JF.NN INGS & Car Linen- - do . • 75 200Pottsville. April 24, 1817 i 17,, Fine. Cassimere Paintaloons. black
anti fancy colors •

French ICassiniere Pantaloons,
(summer goods) - ' 250 550

Linen Pantaloons ( • 62i 1 21.
Superfine black Satin Vests 3 50 • 5 00

dui do do 150 300
Faiwy vests Cashmereei. Cashmerettel 75 2 50
Marseilles Vests, 621. 1 50

. - The subscriber's establishment mayvery properly he,
called the Pottsville Empririum ofFashitin, Where gen-
tlemen may always obtain every article of gentlemen's
wear, IMO as shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, scarfs,
gloves, hose. suspenders, &rt. etc , suited to the fastitt-
ions taste of the exquisite, the plain habits of the sub-
stantial citizen, or the wants of the industrious labo-
per. He can clothe a man from head to foot with, a
snit of clothes for $2 50, which is cheap enough for the
roorest.

.:-Thesubscriber has just received the latest London,
Paris, New York, and Philadelphia Springand Summer,
Fashions. Any taste can be suited at his new store in
Centre street, next doOr above Clemens's Drug store,
Pottsville. B. T.- TAYLOR.

¢5- Don't fLrget the place. '
Pottsville, April rB. 1816,

Valuable Coal .Tracts to Went.
IO let on leases, to suit applicants, till that tract of

land belonging to the North American Coal Co.,
known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
ing list of Coal Veins, many of which,-among others,
the Peach Mountaiw Veins—having a range ofover a
mile in length, viz Spnhn, Barracleuch,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey-,Peach
Mountain Veins, Green•Park or Ravensdale Vein;Ve'r-
penilicular. Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, along
with man-others not named.

Also, all that tract railed the Junction Tract, belting-
in:: to thesaid Company,coatainine the Salem, FOrrest;
Rabbit !Tole, Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw Mill and
Grist MilLsituated on the Mill CreekTract, all of which.
will be rented on modeihtelernis by applying to

DAVID CIIILLAS, Ag't.
Pottsville, Feb. el 0-

Carriages, Buggies. Ilockaway
Wagons, &c.

THE subscriber would beg leave to inform his friends
and Oa public in general that he has bought out

Win. G. Moore, at the corner opposite Clemens & Par.
vin's Steam Mill, in the rear of_the American House,
where he is prepared to do all kinds of-work' in the neat-
est manner, Being himselfa pritctical carriage maker,
he hope' to give entire satimact imi to his ruSantnem.

N. B.—For the accommodation of the coal trade. he
intends buildingRail Road cars, Draftcar,.. and wheel
batrows, :di of which will he built of the liAt unintrial;.
Persons in Wanrof anything in his line-Will tin Well to
'give him acallNat his charges are reasonable. -

• WISTAR A. KIRK.
June 5, 181? ly

TIN 'ROOFING.
JACOB M. LONG,

LATE of Reading, would inform his friends, and
the citizens of Pottsvill,e.gencedlfY, that he has ta-

ken n shop back of the dwelling note occupied by Rob-
ert Woodside, Esq., in Centre Stre'et, nearly opposite
the Episcopal Church, where he is prepared to do Tiit
Work, such as Booflng. Spouting, Lc., at the Shortest
notice anti on reasonable terms.. The advantages ofa
tin roof are that It is lighter, more durable, and fully as
cheap as a good sihngle roof. For speiimens nr his
work the subscriber would refer to the dew Engine
Rouse on the Mount Carbon and PortCarbon-Railroad,
the Mill et eek Brid,go near thesame Place, rind the roof-
ing o[l the Company's buildings at Mount Carbon.

JACOB M. LONG.•

March 1947 12-
Co-Partnership Notice.

.3' 50 7 50

WISTMVS BALSAN OF
WILD CHERRY,

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR CONSUMPTION
And the best Medicine known to Arawfdr she rurenfAsthma, of every stage, Liver Complaints, limn-

' chills, Influenza, Coughs, Coulds, Bleeding df
theLungs, Shortness of Breath, pains aad

weakness in the side, breast, &c.,
and all other diseases of the

Pulmonary Organs:
A, VERY important disease over which this 'Balsam'

Cams a very poWerful influence, is that ofa DIS-
EASED LIV.EIt: In thiscomplaint it has undoubtedly
proved more efficacious than anyremedy huherto em-
placed, and in numerems instances when patients hadendured long mid severe sufferingfrom the disease;
without receiving the least benefitfrom various reme-
dies, add 'WhetcMERCUBY has been resorted to in
vain, the use of this Balsam has restored the „LIVER
to a healthyaction, and in many Instances effected
PERMANENT CURES, 'aftlir every Cpown remedy
had failed to produce this effect.
- lies ides-its astonishing effi cacy in the disease above

mentioneil, we also find a very effectual remedy in
ASTDM A. a camplaini in whichit has been extensive-
ly lova with decided success, even in cases of years
standing,.

It not only emanates from a regular Physician, but
has also been well tested in all the complaints for'
which it is recommended. It'-iS- nut'iny intention',
therefore,.ehher to COM,: it in mystery, or in any 'was

s deceive the public by overrating its virtues ;" on the
contrary, I shall simply endeavor to give a brief state-F'ment of its u-,-fulness,-and flatter myself that its ur-
prising efficacy will enable 'me to 'furnish such pinofs
of its virtues as will satisfy the most incredulous, that
Consumption may and *CAN BECURED,• if thismedi•
due be resorted to in 'time. • • '

Poughkeepsie: N.Y. Sept. 19, 1845.
Mr. Seth W. Fowle

.Dear Sir:—The character of Wistar's Balsam rlyWild Cherry is so well established throughout the
country, and especially .the Stale of Nov' Yolk,.
that any further testimony would seem to he entire.-
,tary. Yet I have derived so much advantage from it
that lam happy to communicate through vou to the
sickand afflicted.what it has done. for me and I consider-
it a privilege and duty to do so. I have been troubled
with weak lungh for four years; had a cough more
or less every winter. I was confined to the house all
last4tioter_with a severe cough, pain in the side andmast; raised blood several times. I consulted a phy-.
sician, but have never taken any medicine which has
done me so much good as WISTAR'S BALSAM OF
WILD CIIERRY. I consider it the BEST medicine in
the world -for Colds, Coughs, and Pulminary Com-
plaints. WILLIAM B. SWART'S.

OPINION OF A REGULAR PHYSICIAN.
Eater, Me., Sept. Sc), 1815.This certifies that I have rectinimended the use of

WU...PAWS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY for disea-ses of the Lungs,for two year past, and many.bottles
'ln my knowledge have been used by my patients, all
with beneficial results. In two cases where it was
thought confirmed consumption had taken place, the
Wild Cherry effected a cure.

'E. BOYDEN. Physician at Ester Corner.
UA CKER Y ,NO DECEPTION!

All published statements Of cures performed by this
medicine, are, in every respect,-TRVE.'

BEWARE or COUNTERFEJTS ANT IMITATIONS.--The
unparalleled amt.-astonishing efficacy of Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry in all the diseases for whieh if
is recommended, curing many' eases after the skill of
the beat physician's was unavailing, has effected a'
large and' increasing demand for it. This, fact 'hascansed several unprincipled codnicrfeiters and imffa-
tors to palat off spurious mixtures, of similar, nameand appearance, for the genuine Balsam.
. Be careful and get the genuine DR. WISTAR'S BAL-
SAM OF; WILD. COEBBY. None. genuine unless
signed by'l. BUTTS. Address all.orders to tigni W.
FOWLE, Boston, Mats. •
"lor stile by JOIIN S. C. MARTIN, Druggist Potts-

; WILLIAM TAGGART, Tamaqua; BICKF.II. &

MEDLAR; Orwigsbure ; J. B. & J. A. FALLS, Miners-
vine; CALEB WHEELER, Pinegrovc. Jan. 10 2-

Farm'for Sale.

CT EOIiCIE If. STICIITER having associated withhim
DANIEL 1.. ESI ERIN in the II trdware Intainessf`

they will hereatler,trade under the firm of.tATICHTII4.-&—E,sTEIII.I", nt toe old stand corner of Centre 'am'
Market street. where, by strict attention to bIISITIPSF,
they hope to merit the patroinaae heretofore extended •
to the old firm: Persons in want of Hardware .a.tid Iron
would do well to call and examine their stock hetbre
nurchasingey are drtermiard to Well cheap

STICIITER & ESTERLY.
May 21 •

=
110 R the axles of Cart-ill-Tits, Wagons, Rail Road ergs

and Machinery of all kinds, to wive nil and prevent
friction: _ _ .

This article is prepared and for sale fry CLEMENS&

PARVIN.-the only Illartllfacturers of this article, in the
United States, at their wholes:llo,lnd retail Hardware'
and Brae F.:tore itt Pottsville, Schuylkill cminty. Pa.

REMEMBER that none is genuine svithnot lite 'WI it.
ten signature of the inventor and proprietor,
'Cleniens, upon each package.

Pottsville. Nov 11. 1846 46-

PACKING YARN
TILE sVihscriber tespertliilly informs hir friena.and

tha public in steneral,:that he has appointed .1. F.
Whitney, Aeent for the sale of his superior Italian
Hemp Packine Yarn, who will keep a constant supply
at the Iron Works of E. %V 111'Ghinis.

THOMAS JACKSON.
Rradirn, Pa.

•

ForSale at Private Sale.
A.LL that certain tract or parcel of land, stunned on

: the lirbad Mountain, in Lower Mahantonge town-
ship, in'Schuylkillcounty, (formerly Herbs county,) in.
the state of Pennsylvania, bounded hod IleArtilmd as fol-
lows:to wit :—Beginning at a marked white oak tree
thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed .to .Licob
Miller, north sixty-fiveperches, to a whiteDak; thence
by late vacant land, now sutveyed. toneorge Werner.
west 146 perches in a stone • tlixnce by late vacant land
now surveyed to Leonard luck, south sixty-five perch-
es to a Spanish oak; thence„east HU perches, to the
place of beginning, containingfifty-five acres and one
hundred and tifty-two perches of land and allowances
of six per cent. for roads, &t.c._

JOB'S C. BRENNER,
Executnr,nf E-.Beatis' estate, 69. Marketlit.' PhilUdri.

September 10, 1816 39 -

AMERICAN HOITS'E--;---
Parrs,viLLE.

_

• • " ISRAEL REINHARD, late of Pinegmye,
friends~.-• , would Patina hisdand the travellingk.••• • , . public, that he has taken the above namedSNOB •

mi ..7.? hotel; recently occupied by Jacob Geisse,
...._,.,:.--,..„..1L,_ and his fitted it tip in a style which he be-

lieves will not Mil to ensure the eonifort ofall those who
may favor him with tlitir patronage.

lie feels confident that few establishments in the cote-
ty arc better prepared to cater Mr the public benefit Ibm
his. !lig bar is supp:ted with the choicest liquors, and
his larder with all the delicacies of the season. The
apartments are furnished and arranged in as to compare
favorably with those of any hotel in the State.

Grateful Mr pastlavors th e subscriber Would solicit the
contingiance of public patronaLT, and would be happy at

all tiini•s to see old friends, and new ones at the Ameri-
can house ISRAEL REINHARD.

A tine stable is attached to the Hotel, which is capable
of ace9niuniating a large number of horses. Careful
Osller. ate always in attendance, and thehorns are welt
taken care of.

Pottsville. May 15t14 1847. . ,

A Good and cheap ArHelp.

• TILE subscriber will sell Myaluable
, farm, consisting of 170 acres, situated in

•• • Pinegrove townsbip,• Schuylkill county,
about 4 mines beinw Pine-grove. About
bit acres ofthe land is clearerLand m a state

of,cultivation, ten of which is in meadow.' The bal-
ance is woodland, welt timbered The Union Canal
runs through the property The huilitineS: consist of a.
two storydwelling Itonse4h new :3w itzer bat n, and oth
er nut buildings. There are two orclihrds '9n thefarm,
and an abundant simply ofgond water on the premisi's
rinse by the buildings. There are fifteen acres of win-
ter grain in the ;round. Foi terms and other particu-
lars, apply to the subscriber in Pint:Trove.

PETER FILBERT.
41-tfOctober10, 1486

. . ___--ililadelpitia,' Reading .Si. Potts-
- ville Rail Road.

Reduction of Freight on Alercharidize.
ON AND AFTER Manday, next, June 20th, 1844,

Goods wiltbe forivatdcd with, despatch at the fol-
lowing, rates of Freight, bet,Ween !Leading and the
points below, stated, per tnii of 2000 IL's, , ..

• Vetween Between
Reading Reading

and and
Phila. I Pottsville.

I lb' 75 eta.

MOUNT EAGLE TRIPOLI,
' MANUFACTURER AT TIE

'BOSTON MOUNT EAGLE WORKS,
VOR suffare of WINDOWS, 3unL' and GLASS'LWARE, and -restoring it to
transparency, thin article is .decidedly withoutan equal.
Both time and labor ate saved by its use. A thousand
reference's could he adduced., if necessary, to certify to
this fact.

It will restore the oxide from the surface of Gold, Sit-
ter, (Nipper. Brass, Britannia, Tin, &c. with the greatest
facility, giving it an unritallett polish.

ti- A fair trial is all that the proprietors ask, and will
convince the most skeptical of its utility.

Forsale wholesale and retail at BANNAN'S Bookstore,.
ottsville. Merchants and others supplied by the dozen,

at manufacturer's prjees. Also
COLEMAN'S t'RENCIf CEMENT,• .

Plaster, slate, tiles, kr.,
Pig Iron, blooms, timber,

marble, rosin, tar, pitch, 12D
and-grindstones,

Nails 4- spikes, bar iron,
caatings,lead.turpentine I
kink. raw tobacco, salt, } • 40
provisions,potatoes, lum
her, stoves, 4-c.,

Flour per barrel, • 16 etc. It cis
Wheat, coin, rye, clover; - • its ctsseed,.- salt per bushel, .1
Gros cries, hardware,steel, -

copper,- tin,- brass, do-
-111051.ic tiuors.michine-
ry, butter and eggs,
-Neese; lard and tallow,
hit, wool, cotton, leather
raw hides, paints, oys-
ters, hemp, and cordage.

Dry Goods, drugskmedl-4citUeri, foreign !Doors,wines, glass, paper,fresh
fish, meat, confer:titula-
ry, books k Stationary./
No additional charges for cortinitsslon, stlrage, or

receiving or delivering freight at any of the:Conicia •
ny's Depots on the line.

July 15. 1843 2
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Hi Bannon, Agerit,•Pottsville. '
. ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1647.

OLD ESTABLISHED PASSAGE, OFFICE,
100 Pine'Street, Cor. ofSouth; N. Y.' •

T.—BE subscriber respectfully begs leave to tinder
bits sincere thanks to his numerous friends and the

public, for the very liberal support he has received for
upwards of twenty years, and solicits a continuation of
their confidence. The despatch by which his passen-
gers have been brought out, and the promptness-with
which his very numerous drafts have been paid at the
different banks, are, he flatters himself, a sufficient
guarantee to the public for the faithful performance Of
any future contracts entered into with bins.

The -following is the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS. which sail punctually on their appointed days,
by which passengers will be brought out without delay
or dissappointtnent. vie :
Regular Packet `Ships to and from Liverpcw
Ships' Names Captains Days of Sailing froni•

New York.. . ,

Henry Clay, Nye, .. ' Jan. .6 May 6 Sept 6
Stephen Whitney, Popham; " 11 " 11 "II
Sheridan - Cornish: . " 26 " 26 "26
Patrick Henry; Delano Feb. 6 June 6 Oct. 6
Virginian, Allen, " 11 ", 11 "11
GarlickTrash, • ". 26 -tib. 26 " 26
New world,

- Skiddy, Mar. 6 July 6 Nov. 6
Waterloo, Allen, " 11 " 11 " 11,
Roseins, ' *, Eldridge, " 26 " 2G " 26.
Ashburton, Howland, April 6 Aug 6 Dec 6

'John R. Skiddy; Luce, ". 11 ' •11 11'
Shillong. '

- E. Cobb, " 26 " 26 "26
Ship's Name, captains,

Liverpool.
Henry Clay Nye, ' Fcli• 21 June 21 Oct. 2v
Stephen Whitney, Popham, " 26 " 26 " 26
Sheridan. - Cornish, Mar. 11 July II Nov 11
Patrick Henry, 'Delano, • " 21 " 21 " 21
Virginian, Allen. ' 26 " 26 " 26
Carrick, Trask, April 11 Aug. II Dec. li
New World, Skiddy. ' 21 " 21. " '2l'
Waterloo, '

- .Allen, " 26 " 26 "26
ROCiIIS, !Eldridge, May 11Sept. 11 Jan.ll
Ashburton, ' Howland, " 21 " 21 ." 21
John R...3kiddy, . Luce, -

" 26 " 21 .1 "26
Siddoris, , E. Cobb, lone 11 Oct. 111 Feb IF i

In addition to the above Regular Lines, a number of
Splendid Ships, suclias the 'Adirondack."Martnion,'
'ltappallannock."Liberty.",Sea,"Greenock;'Broome'
a rid, ,t trimr (-Writ,' Will continue to sail froni Miler-,
pool, weekly in regular succession. thereby. prevent-'
hie the fri,, ,,t possibility Of delay or detention in Liver-
piml; and for the accommodation of persons wishing-
to .remit money to 'their families or friends. I have
arranged thepayment ofmy Drafts on the following
Banks :, . ~,

. Cork . ' Limerick' ' Clommel
Londonderry, Sligo. ' Wexford
Belfast, WM .ford Galway
Armagh, ' Athtone, , Colerain

, Kilkenny, ; 'Salina, . Tratee, .
Enniskillen, ' Monaghan, Yeughali- - 1
Banbridge, Ballymena Parsonstown :,

„Downpatrirk, . 'Cavan, . I.urgan.
Iningroman, . Bandits, , Emits,

.Ballvsliannon, Otrabane ' Skibbreen
Omagh, blallow,Dublin
Cootebill; Kilru:Sh, - Carlow, '.

, Drogheda, Dungaramn, Enniscorthy,
- yell may. r 1 .England—Meesre.lS-pooner, 'Atwood & Co. hankers,

I,midon ; Odessrs. Jas. BeCkett & Son, and Mr. Richr '
did Slurbliv:ll,lbri./t/pCII, -

' SCollan,r—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all its
Branches and Agencies. ~ •

c}PrISS:Iet can OISO be.'eilitge4 eibirl Liverpool, to
Philadelphia, Boston and Baltimorb, by the Regular
Packet Ships on application being made personally,
or by letter, [post paid.] addressed to •,.... . ,

1, ifIENJ BANNAN, Phttoville,
' • ' Sole Agent forthe State of Pennsylvania.
Or, JAMES BEcKETT & .SON, and Mr. RICHARD
MURPHY. No. I, Walt:Hoot Road, Liverpool.'
.Jan. 2 '47 I

NEW ,BOOT AND 'SHOE STORE;
-At Cldlrles SlOrer's old Sland.-oAoosite the

Town Hai, Centre Sired,.
POTTSVI LLE.

JOHN 'U. SCIIO3IO,
011the late firm of Sehoener & Schom o

-a n nnitir es to his friends and the public
- that tie has commenced business on his

Ur— ownaccount at the above mentioned place
wherehe. hasps haiid and will always keep a late sup-
ply of Boots and Shims,embracing a general assortment
fot ladies. Gentlemen, Miners, Childrem&c, manufac-
tured of the very -best material; and in the most appro-
ved- style, which be is, determined to sell at very low
rites wholesale andretail. Ile has also on hand Leather
and hair trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, Satchels. &c.
lie invites the public to call and examine his stork' lie-
fore purchasing elSewhere: All kinds ofRoots, Shoes,
-&c, re;mirediand,thade to order at short motice.

•r SADDLERY, &c.
-lie has connected with his Shoe Store a Saddlery

Itstatilishinent, and vr'ill also keep on hand amernanu-
facturelto order all kinds of Ladies' attil'slen's Saddles,
Ilridles,liactess,&c., at rates which cannot fail to sat-
isfy the public, both as regards nuality-and price. Or-
ders for all kinds Af wprk respectfully solicited, Which
will lie promptly executed in the be 4 style and at very
low rates to satisfy all hnyejs. '

1233201
George Norris

P.ttgvitle, luni; 1817

One balmy summer night, Mary,
Just as the risen moon

Had east ;Wide her fleecy veil,
We left the gay saloon ; . , ,•

And in a green, sequesteed-vpot,.l'
Beneath a drooping tree,

Fond words Were breathed, by you !ingot
' That ♦llll are, dear to We, Mary,-

That still are dear to me.

NO. 37

"What ere you talking about child I" asked themother, lifting her eyes' from a book which she.was
pretending to read, though in truth she had been
a listener In all that bad been said, and a trial
was to her to preserve her gravity duringthe very
animated and interesting,discussion.

"yhy," said Mr.l.leorge Kingston. ••I have in.
viten. Miss. 'Helen to go and. Pee the -RaJels, and.sherequests that you will accompany us; Madamwill you be so kind?"

yes, ma, do, it wil he so fine, you on oneside 00Ir. Kingston, and lon the other; I guess
Miss Fustion and 'Miss St..Eustsce,would feel
very flat; both their mothers forbid their beaux
coming to their houses any more,;and they are
obliged to meet away front home—do, ma, go with
us, will you ?"

I 00

Fur mending all kinds broken ttlass, crockery, &c.,
very• superior article. warranted. For sale at

May 8 19 • BAN NAN'S Stationery Store.

_Oh we were happy then, ildary,—,
. , Time lingerd en his way, , ,;

, To crowd a life-time in a night,. , II _

`,,,, Wholeages in a day: • ,
Ifstar and sun,wduld.set and rise, • ',:,

- Thus in our after years, , i
The world would hea paradise,

A lAnd not a vale ot teats, Harp, ,
And not a,vale of tears. '

Mrs. Henderson had been eyiedingly amused
at their chitchat, and she coed scarcely suppress
a smile when she remembered that nthey had been
engaged these two months ;". truly. thought she,
they will make-a lovely couple, hethirteen and she
eleven,,and they conversing with as much interest
and freedom as if they were twenty ; she laid her
book aside for a moment, and soberly exclaimed.;

. "Well, I wonder.what this world is coming to,,

I live but in thefnast '
' The glorifius days at old!

WhOn love was boarded in the heart,
As misers hoard their gold :

And often like a brunt train,
music softarid low,

The by-gone memo nts cross my brain,
in all their snmmer glow. Mary,
In all their summer glow.

10 1 55

2 80 1 70

These visions form'and fade, Mary,
As age conies gtealing on,

To bring the light and leave the shade
' Of days forever-gone!

The poet's brow tray wearat ItisV.
The bays that round it fall; •

But love has,rose-buds ofthe.pist
Far dearer than them all, Mary,
;Far dearer than 'them all.

leaden Pipe. •T EADE:C.. Pipe,, inch bore. light, inch and inch, to-
gaiter with various titer sizes ; at'o Paper, or tight

pipe, for carrying (water under fight ,pressure, always
fur sate at •I • _ • HANNAN'S Store.

TILE LORD'S PRAYER
the following linesare varied a little frotiV the ver-'

Edon of Henry Lock, of the slsteenih,century. and are
perhaps,as close a version 4.'s can be lila& :

Any nnant)ty of , pipe of any site obtained to or-
der at short notice,. For carrying water Leaden pipe in
cheaper than wocie. • [June 2f. 26

The little lovers were completely thrown nth the
track of their tete-a-tete, for it was evident that the
surprise of Helen's mother had arisen from their
conversation. and her movement had too much
meaning in it.for them to `re mistaken:- Miss He-
len looked at her mother with a fearful frown. and
Mr. George Kingston shrugged-up his. shoulders
and looked towards his hat. Diseration on his part
was doubtless the better part of valor :

For he who lover and rune away,
May live to love another day.

. _ .

And aftc: he had flourished his silver mountedcane, ,and pulled hi: watch .from his pocket, and
adjusted his stock and collar, he arose to take his
departure. , . .

From. that time forth, Miss Helen was forced to
,retire to hed at eight o'clock !

Otir Father, .which.art in heaven,
• All hallowed be'ihy name ;

Thy kingdom come, thywillbedone,
In heaven and earth the Eam,e.,

Give us Ibis dai our daily bread,
Our trespasses. forgive,

As we for other men's offent es
Do pardon freely give.'

Into temptation lend' us not;
From evil still deliver ;

For thine the kingdom, glory, power
. Is now and shall be for ever.

Zelect

LOAFERS.—The following story, told of
Franklin's mode of treating the animal called in
those days, 'Loungers,' isworlb .putting intopme-
tice.perasionally, even in this age and generation

Onefine morning, type Pranklin was busy
inr'. preparing his newspaper for press , a 'lounge
stepped into the'store, and spent an hour or more
in looking over the hooks. &c. end finally taking
one in liq hand asked the shop•boy the ,price.

_
'One dollar.' was the answer. •

"One doller !' said .thelounger; 'can't you take
less than that 'l' -

'No, indeed ; one dollar is the )!rice:
Another hour had nearly pasted, iihen the

'lounger' asked; '
•'la Mr. Franklin .at

'Yes, he is in the printing Qince- • • :
'I want to see bim,l said the 'lounger.' -.

The shop•buy inynediatelyl informed Mr. Frank-
lin that a eentleman was in the store waiting .to
see him. Franklin' was soon behind the counter,
when the 'lounger,' with. the hook in his hand ad-
dressed him thus :—'Mr. Franklin whatds the low-
est you can take fur.this

'One duller and a quartet,' was the ready an-
ewer.:—

'One doll* and a.4uarter? Why, your young
man asked only a dollar.' '

"true,' said Franklin—qiiiif I could have heter
afforded to take a dollar then, than' to have been
called out; of the offiee.' ,

.The •lounger' seemed siarprised,:iind wishing
to end .ihe parley of his own m'akittg, said—.

'.Come, Mr. Franklin .1.11 me, w testis the low.
est you can take for it?'

'One dollar and alkalf.'
•A dollar and a inklf ! why you offered it your-

self for a dollar and a Runner.' •
'YeaLsaid-Franklin, 'and I. had better taken

that price; than a dollar and a half flow.'
The 'lounger' paid down the price, and went

about his business—if he had any.

Deferreb '2rtidts. '

FLOUR & FEED BUSINEBS7
At William Major's_ Old Stand.

Forrei -& Seiler,'_

11NNAUNCE to their friends and. the, citizens of
Schuylkill County, that they have purchased ttie

stack of Wm . Major, and will continue the ,FI.OUR
FEED BUSINESS at his old stand, where they will?
constantly keep on hand superfine Flour, Gtain, data,.
Chops, &c., entbracing all those articles generally.kept
iwthat line ofbusiness, whichthey:pledge themselves to
the public they will Sell at the very lowest rates, and re-
spectfully solicit the patronage bestowed on their prede-cessor, and of the publicin general.

A p 3,1847. 14-Ik.
R. S. R. ANDREWS, •WARM AIR FURNACE ¢ COOKING RANGE

..131,1-NUFR CTLIRER,
No, S2, North Sixth- Street,

PHILADELPHIA.;
P.ESPECTFIII,LY solicits attention to

8--;-77" his very superior and comniete assort-
mem of 117arm Air Furnaces. Cookifigt
Ranges, and Bath Boile-s, not excelled
by any establishment in the United States

which enables him to give entire satisfaCtion to purcha-
sers, to hundreds of whom, Who now have them in use.
both in city and country, he Is prepared togive the most
satisfactory reference., He keeps constantly on hand
nine different sizes Of Ranges; all of which may be
seen at any time at his store, and warranted to performwell; together with every variety of. Furnaces andBoilers.

Also a select variety of Parlor and Cooking Stores,Grates, Part Mantels,'Vault and Hearth, Gratel, Foot
Scrapers, Gas °rens. 4.r.'ln ason.rtnent, quality, and price, be feel, confidentthat be can please those whocall, and, therefore, invites
anaiamination ofhis stock I I 1u.,Ju77 10-213---drn

• ti.f• s • CIIEAP WATCIIES &
. AN. JEWELRY~ • .

/ C:„./ AT TITSPUILADEtPUIA WATCH ils. -

JEWELRY STORE,
‘,,_ t-, ' .:,.' NO. 96 .North &cond.Sereet,
4 o`..dOR GAD. corner.of @airy.
GOLO Lever watclies, full jewell i, 'Wear.

cases,. *45 00
Silver Lever Watches, tall jewelled, 23 01)
Silver Lever Watches, 7jewels, -

18 00;
Silver Lepine Watchesjewerd, let quality, 14 00 '
Superior Q,ORrt.ifc Watches. 10,00
Imitation Qua rtier Watches, not it,arranted, 500
Gold Spectacles, /8 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, /

1 75
'r— Gold Bracelets; with Topaz stones, 3 50

Ladies' GoldPencils, 16carats, 200
Gold Finger Rings, 371 etc, to $8 ; Watch Glasses,

plain 121etc., palest 191, lunet 25. Other articles in
proportion. All goods warranted to be ;what they are
sold for. . / 111. CONRAD.

. On hand. some Gold and Silver Levers, 2 Lepine
and Qua:tiers, lower than the above'prices.

Dec 511849 40-17

OFTENTION 1!

UZI

, MILITARY. gTtl4ll.t.
fl E subssribeii would respectfully infgrni his friendsTand Cl,Th ililqS,lll[li be has locateirtils

ll111.1"f tRY I' MANUFACTORY '_ -
In Third street. No. 9h, a few doors below Race, where
he would be pleased in see his old customers. andas
many new ones aS arc disposed to favor hint with their
custom. Ile still continues •to manulacture Military
and Sportmeni articles of every description, such as
Leather, Cloth. Felt. silk and Beaver dress Caps. of
all,patterns ; Forhee Caps. holsters for_Troop, Body do.
Cartrouch Boxes, Bayonet .4cabbards. Sword Belts of
ell 'kinds, Cant e,ens„Knapsacks, different patterns;
Fire Buckets, Passiwz Boxes, Tube do. Brushes and
Pickets, Plumes) Pomponns, Firemen•ii Caps. Leather
Stocks. Gun Carves, superior quarity Shot Bags, Game
Fags, Drums. ,0. r .

r3. Orders thankfully received and promptly attended
toI WM. CRESsMAN,

1 No.96, Nrilt 2d st , a Om doors below Race. "
~ 1111ada.,Ja miry ,pth, IALI ,.

. Printer's Ink. •
ICII17AIMEit Net ispaner ink.

...::, Fine Ink'in I lb.kirs„for honk or job prinona.'' '
Red. Green, and Blue,lnks in lb. jars,at .2.50per Ih.
Gold and Siliver Bronzes for printing in Silver and

• GO,d. '
Bronze paper of different colors, fur printing Gold

' and Silver labels.
All of which t •ill be s,,ld at city prices, at
•I BANNAN'S

June 20—.2(11 Wholesale Book & Fancy Biota
__________ •

IA OtARD:
Du. rriEnEr{icK SP...Erlf, take a this method to an-

nounee do the citizens nf, Tremont and vicinity,
that he is prepaied to engage in the practice 01 his pro-
fes-inti in an itebra.nclies,aud at the same time, respect-
fully solicits a share of their patronage. •

fie con be Conn& at Hippie's Hotel, in Tremont.
Tremont, May 15th, 1847. • 's)—ly

Stovei! Stoves!! Stoves ! ! ,!/
47-_,--:--__ 1( i

THE undersigned respectfidly,, beg

1: [1..,± C--70% , leave to inform the public thatilicy have
.;,:. ._,:-.7..-:.:, lanntneneed .a -STOVE /FOUNDRY_____

, ,

---; which is nod, in frill operationom Coal
. . ''street, next to .Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory in Pottaillle, and known as, the
,Ptraci/te Stove, Works : they'would„thirefiire, call the
attentinn.of since dealers of this region, and ail others,
to theii stock ofstoves, as they feel confident that the)
cau supply t he'll on as reasonable/terms and wisp stoves
ofany pattern and equal in beauty and materla Ito those
purchased at the Philadelphia foundries..

..

, N:11.=All kinds OfcastingS done toorder at tieshort-
eel notice and Uh the mostoensonable terms.

• 1 , ..
.. HILL & WILLIAMS

Pottsville, May 25, 1 7 , • 2.2_15,
,

HUGHES' TONTO ,MISi wit.: FOR CURINGTHE
FEVER AND AGUE...

THIS medicin , after a fair trial, has been found.to
be superiMitti any remedy for this distressing ills-

elle, the FaVer and Agile, ever offered to the public.
IVbas teeesboen known to fail when.taken artording
to illreetie/ds. IA large numbe!of teatimootala In its fa-
vor can he.gitte.n by the proprietor, from which we se-
lect the/follow prig ofrecent date:

We,eertify that we have used Hughes' Tonle Mixturefor xivere attacks of the .Fever and Ague, and, after
using one bottle only,we were perfectly cured.
/ ; MORRIS ROBINSON.

..

/ ' I MICHAEL FRAWLEY.
Brockville.Schnylkill Co., July•23d, 1847:

• 1 Certify that l' was under the charge of a physician
• for two weeks with the Fever and Ague and the chills
still continued. I then procured a bottle of Hughes'
.Tonle' Mixture, acid alter using one bottle I was perfect-
ly mired. • . JAMES COPE._ ...... . .. . . . ~..

Xesolaii4kia, July 22d, 1847. —7,
Prepared only by Edward Hughes, Pottsville, Pa.,

and can! be had wholesale of 'the proprietor and. of
HARRIS'& DUNGAN. Druggists, corner ofFront and
Arch streets, Philadelphia. •

Also ra sale by CLEMENS & PARVIN. Pottsville i
JAMES &PALLS, Mlnersville ; GEORGE H. POTTS,
Brockville ; JOHN WILLIAMS, bliddleport. •

Mignst 7, 1147 -

From the Baltimore Monument

MISS BEFORE TEENS
By Gilea .111"Quiggin

Mamma, will you please to spread -
A little sugar on my bread,
And,itnamniii, dearest, if you pleas%
To cut a little bit of cheese,

•Just a very little hit ;

-I'm grown too large now to be carried,
• To-morrow, ma, may n't I be married I

arte, Helen," said Mrs. Henderson to her
dough er, aged eleven, "put up your beads and
trinkets, and prepare for bed—it's almost eight
clock."

"Indeed, ma, I cannot afford to do any such
-thing as to-go to bed 'so soon," replied the 'young
lady, "I'm entirely too old to he talked to 'in such
girlish language, and besides, Mr.Kingston iirto
be here at half past eight, there's his card in the
rack now."

Mrs. Henderson WEIS dumt, in astonishment', for
a few moments after. her womanish daughter had
done speaking, and prompted by 'curiosity, shed.
amined the card rack, and sure enough the "com-
pliments of Mr. George Kingston" were there in
old English, letters on a beautiful 'embossed card.,
-Mr. George Kingston had just turned• his 4.3111.year, he wore a stock and flourished a silver head.
ed cane. Mrs. Henderson amused herself a short-
time with this littbiemblem of the children's pre-
cocity, when-replacing it in therack, and 'seating
herself near Miss-Helen, she resurned.the conver-
satien by saying .

" And so George Kingston is to be he.re -1- 1 haft
past eight, is he /

Yes, ma, when he sent his card up'ihis morn-
lug, the message accompanying it was that be
would be here at that hour." •

•• And for what purpose I"
Why. ma; to talk about every thing, like other

people do." • •
Wbat sort of every thirit' 1" • .

" Why the bellP acid the theatre, Hannington'i
Dioramas and the iiavrie, hrtd—"
' Poh,child, bitsh, and bustle off to bed—you
are a. pietty mini to talk of entertaining a beau
with ball andiMsense, come• off with you !"

MinZ, ma, what do you mean by that! Do
youremember 'had havebeen to boarding school1"

" Yes, child, I remember that .yoe've been to
dancing school, there's where you met with Mr.
George Kingston, I suppose."

" Yes, ma, you know there's always a few mo-
menta' leisure between the setts, and' then the _lv
dies and gentlemen proinenade and talk about the
weather and d thousand pretty things."

• "And what sort of pretty -things do you and
George Kingston talk about1"-

.

"GeorgeKingston ! Ma, it's Mr. King,ton, he's
as much right to he called Mr. as any body. He
rationed Henry Cuthbert fur slighting me in the
waltz and,f don't like to hear him spoken of dis-
respectfully."

'.Nighty tighty, Miss Henderson ! and so I !nip.
pose we may expect a courtship soon !"

"Courtship, indeed ! we,are not so foolish as, to
waste time in,courtship, I can tell you madanf--
and if you must know it, we have been engaged
these two months."

This was a secret worth knowing, and Mris.
Hendersdn,as soon as she received the information,

rompled by curiosity. determined to await the ar•
'rival of Mr. George Kingston, to see how these
youthful lovers would demean themselves in her
presence. In doetime the little:hero was armour,-
ced, and after a few handsome flourishes of his sil-
ver topped cane, he seated himself and began to

play the man.. '
"How doyou like -the manner in which Miss

' Fustion" brihaved the other evening, Miss Helen?"
asked the infant wooer.

! "At the hallL.:o horrible, she's the most ill-
behaved young lady in the world, and she'i; to be
married in four weeks, did you finow it, Mr..King-
sten ?"

heard it at the theatre last night-you shOuld
have been there .Miss Helen--the play was excel-
lent, and Miss Bustles fainted. You cannot con-
ceive how interesting the looked." •
• .4Faittted ! O'. my graelous What made her
faint. Mr. Kingston'l". ,• • 17, • .

"She was se aiTeMed et Virginia's being stabbed
by_ her.father, M iss .Helen."'

ell, I don't Wonder, at it, any thing at the
theatre looks so natural, and she's a chicken-heart-
ed creature. Ifid you ever see due go trigiehed as
she Wss at the dioraina 1"

'

'She was very , much frig aneti. , 'Fs Helen,
and tore some of the buttons at Mr. Wise's coat
in clinging him for sitOort. She is to be mar-
ried to Mr: Wise in the spring,"

i.To be married in the spring, and So young,
Mr. Kingston? "'Why, ma says, I shan't- these
four years."

..She's a fortune, they say,itliea Helen, and
Henry Howell's Mother says he must strike when
the iron is hot."

'ams young lady was courted years ago, Mr.
Kingston, ISO her rat, Inver died—she's been mel-.
ancholy ever since, and some say sho's-in a deelinet
I wonder if it is true?"

'.Don't know, indeed—but the Havels,the
els, Miss Helen, they're going away next week,
and we must see them before they leave us; When.
can you go , •

'4 can't tell eiactiy, Mr. girls:on, maybe Mon.
day night, ask ma, maybe she'll go wilt us-z-

-ba soone to have Imo go owi6".. us. W ill
you go will' u5..4";it;

.STEPIIEN GIRARD.--:The following cap:
tal anecdote, illustrative of the peculiarities of the
late Stephen Guard, of Philadelßhut, is from the
New Bedford:Bure'in ;* we bavo not seen it pub..
lished before :

. . .

• Mr.G. had a favorite denk.,77lne who every
way pleased him, and who, when at the age of
twenty-one years,. expected Mr. G. to say some.
ting tobim in regard to his future.proepects,'and
perhaps lend.him a helping hand in starting him
to thworld. • Bus Mr. G. said nothing, careful.
ly avoiding the I, übject of his escape from minori-
ty.. Atlength, after the !apse of some weeks, the
clerkmdsterevi courage enough to address Mr. G.
upon tie subject.

• I suppose, sir,' said the clerk, .1 am now free ;
and I thought I would Pay 'something to you as
to my future course. What do you,thinkl had
better do V .

Yes, I know yin ,are free,' said Mr. G., and
my advice to you is, that you go' and learn the
cooper's trade.' '

This announcement well nigh threw the clerk
off the track, but, recovering his equilibrium, he
said if-Ntr:G.svas in earnest, he would do so. .'-

,

am in earnest,' said Mr. G.; and the clerk,
rather h-rsitatingV, sought one of the best coopers,
agreed• upon the terms of apprenticeship, and
went at itr.in earnest. In process of time,' the
young 'cooper !became master of his tratie,,and
coold 'make,et ;good a harrel as any other cooper,
He went and told Mr. G. that be had, graduated
with nil the honors of the craft, ovd was, ready,to
set up hie business; at' which the old men seem-
ed much gratified, and told hint to make three of
the best bar!rels he could get up. -The young
cooper selected the choicest materials, and soon
put in shapp and finished • his three barrels, and
wheeled them up to the old Maria counting room.
Mr. G. said the" barrels were first-rate, and deman-
ded the price. ,

'One dollar,' said the clerk,-,isas low as I can
live •

.Cheap enough,' said his employer; 'make out
your bill and present it.

And now comes the cream of the whole. Mr.
G. drew a check for $20,000, and handing it to
the clerk-cooper, closed with these words :

.There, take that, and invest it in the best floe-
'tibia way, and if you are unfortunate and lose it,
you have a good trade to fall back upon, which
will afford you a good living at all times.'

VIOLENT HliftßlCANE.=_Dreadful Loss.
of Life—Death of Leti North.—rA letter. to the
Baltimore Americari,,dsted Knightstown, Indiana,
August 25th, ear? : Lest night, as Messrs. Welsh
& bncus CoinPany_ were perferming
at this place, a.treriiemious hurricane passed over
us, upset their canvass -tent,atid tore parts of it to
atonic At,tliektimeit occurred ; - Mr.Levi North,
a well known equestrian, was going throw h his
favorite four horse act., when the horses took fright,
and threw hirnon the planks in the ring, dashing
his brains out, and tillin-g•hiut instantly. The
ring•master was run over by some of the horses, i
and had oneof his arms broken and was ahem-arise
injured, but it ikathought„noktlangetously. Seve-
ral o thers of the compskny were hurt, and among
the spectators twoeromen and e child were killed
instantly and :several others . more or less hurt.
The storm lasted only a lath minutes and demists.'
ted.a space of.a half Ole wide, blowing down
heildings and killing several. persons ip }be eoppn=
try The idestruction to timber; houses, eagle;
shim, crops, &c, is immense.
i.,:lrbolt • abcwe may be a mistake as far as Gen.
Welsh's circus is concerned—but we see that a
circus did exhibit to Kitightstown on the 27th, es
abf,ve siated, and the letter conveying the inielli-

i Renee,bore the frank of the . Post Master tit that.
•

place.—Editor- Journal.
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,MINERS' JOURINAL BOOK- AND JOB

PRINTING- OFFICE.
IN connection with our Establishmeht, we have open

a large Jobbing Office,fortbe printingofBooks, • Large Posters,
Pamphlets, Handbills,

i Milieu(Lading, Bill Beads,
Blank Permits, - Circulars., ,

, Cards, .., Time Books, key.
. • Timber with all' kinds of, Fancy Printinq all ofwhich will be executed at abort toile* tted itTeauti-Inlstyle. •
- Eitsatock of Type for Jobbing Is very larga,wilia h
wasitelected with a view togive effect to band-bills—-and bli type for Book and Pamphlet Printing, Is equalto.any used in the cities, •

As he keeps bands expressly for Jobbing, be (lettere
bhoselfthat his facilitiesfor it:wiling work aregreaterthan.that of any other -office, and that the pcbite witend it to their advantage to give hint a call. •,

t •in- All kinds of Books printed, ruled, and `nandtoorder, at short notice.• , • ,
' Book Bindery. . . .

We are also prepared to bind all /Undo of kooks. inthe most durable manner, at short notice.Blank Rooks always on bantk—also. made to order
and ruled to anypattern.

-RUUng Machine.
We have also provided ourselves with aßcilchine. of the most approved kind, which enani

rule paper to any pattern to Order,. .;' ~z- •

inglftt•
I.us to

.o'eltrt
THE POWER OF TRUTH.—Ho. simple

and beautifully has !!..kafel-Kader, of Gilian, im-
pressed us'_with the love of truth in hislildbood.After stating the vision. which made hi entreat
of his mother to go to Bagdad and let hiri devote
himself • In God, he thus proceeds:

I infeamed- he of what I had seen, end she
wept; and taking out eighty dinars, she ,I told MO'
I had p brother. half of that .vres all m I inheri-
tance ; shwinade vie swear when she us a it to
me. never fold/ a tie, and tierwards hid e fare-
well, exClaiMing;

.Go My son, I connignre to God; e shall
not meet • until the day o odgment.':;,,

I went on .well till isfime near Hs andnai,when Our Catlllatt was plundered by gist horse-.
men. 'One fellow. ,askedi me t what Iha gall'

•Fortydinars,' said I, .areksewed Ander y gar-
ments.!

The fellow laughed, thinking, tio q
joking him. • .

.What have yOu got?' aaid another;
hire the same answer.. - When the;, w.
the spoil, I was called to .an eminenci
chief stood '

•What'property have you Vot, My li j
field ha.. , ! • \

r have told two of your ,people: al
plied ; 'I have forty dinarssowed in my

\
He "erect them to be ripped open

any mono"•.

.And ho came ytio,' said ho, in s
deelare.so openly, what had been saclcoaled. • . ~rs'

oub , I was ,

an gave
red vidipg

Because,' I replietl, 4I will not be
mother,. to whom I hive pr.:farmed I
Mat lie!" ' •

the

tle felhitv?'

•Cbild; said the robber,' heat thou
ofduty to thy mother at thy years, a
sensible, at my age, of the duty I ow
Give me thy hand, innocent boy,'
'that I, may swear repentance by it.'

rein
gar

and

He did -so. HIS fUIIOV7CTEI were a
with the scene.

.Youhave been .our leader in .gui
o their cheif ; .be the eatne in the pa

i, I ro-
puts!'

felseinev 4

.And,they inoantly:at his order,
lion of their,spoil, and ~owed repe
his head. - ,

3,331

i of
ado
tanc

•

VOICBB OF Ti NIGHT.—"sr el
other • parts, how often have we lisnedl
sprightly chirp of the •Kuty-did idii
•the long arcades of some venerabe fo
shades of night closing into gloom as ou
jogged onward; every branch would seem
its gay tenant ;Katy did.' rhinki g, Pei/
our boyish days—of our.boy•loyed Liathaiihad'nt been 'as kind as we wished, thi
`seemed • to come to us from.all aid :a, ar
accusing the fair one—' Katy-did!
,And little tree frogs, cling so. ..11'

limb from whose bark in dayligi
scarcely distinguish their color, ho
ning closed in, would they tirr-n •
hour to hour, till sleeping time was
us; while the sober old frogs in th
midst of the livelier chat of their ne
'turournn quinun-ri in their deer
giving a delightful melancholy
concert.

i-r•r•I jactu
pon

Ighbomeni
,o •

The whippoorwill, too, how sh, Intel
into the very yard of the old hone ", ant
tle white spot where some lime;bei bee
there pour out her song unceasingly ulthe witching hours of night while I
coo-hon !: of the night owl was hear
from the neighboring forest.

And now—the tuusquitoes !

enjoy the evening bour—Thini-m!' yo
at your ear. You raise your hand to h
gone! .Pbem-m-m!' you hear it U.
your. bead and down on t'otber sloe.'
agairi- ,-134t it's tin ivied and so you go
time, When you crawl under the heti hop
safe. In vain! Ten thousand
side, and one—two—Three! are tintleil i
spite of you ! A blind fight is kept nil
are victimized, while the 'voices yf th
on bearrlesily enough-all around yeti!

There goes the baby too!'Ye11—
—yah ! !Hush-h-h•h!, mamma' pritt

En-n.n-Yah !-7yah !" oor-ifdid de 'skritoes bite it's itte leitstyl-0
mamma's deary !' .Yah !

--by—by ba bee!' Crinfou4 the
think, to yourself —,Yah l—on=t-n-yah

Oh, the poetry of the darkined h
brings forth all the delightful v ices of

Louii-i(eretlie.

DR, FRANKLIN'S dlo
Swim.—Choose a place.wher
gradually, walk coolly into it
breast, then turn round, yo
and thr,ow an egg into the ti
and the shore. It. wilt sink
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easily seen there, as yo6r 'ti;,P. pr IS cies. It musi
lie in water so deep as -that you con of reach it
to take it up hut by 'diving or it. l' encourage
yourself in erder,to do this; reiledib t your pro.

,:i
gress.will be fro:r.. deeper to ahallowe water, .4
that at any. time you may, y bringt g your legi
under you, and stseding tun the ib ttotn,. raise
your head far aboiukthe water., `the plunge
der.tt, with your eye; open, throwing yourself tor
wards the egg, and endeavoring by 't a action of
your hands and (eatagainst the wale , to get. for 7ivartitiß within reach of its In this !tempt yet;
will -find. that the water 'buoys you up against
your inclination; that it is not so ea. y a thing to
sink as :iOll imagined; that you cannot but by
active force get down to the eBg.. Taus you feel
the power ut the water to sitpiiort ycui and leant
to cunfida. in that power ; while .your eedeatore
to.overcoir:e it; ern! to reach the egg; teach you themanner of acting on the water with VOW feet and
hands.,whibit action is afterwards used in swim-
wing to support your-hesid higher ,a).ovo vra,ter, or
to go forward through it. 7.7Arn. Airistiffurist.

A RACt Mt A WlFE.—int!man expresser, his affiletion for
asks her prirent'S consent to_marry•t
once appointed for her flienda to bet
parties run a race .together. The
ed in galling the advantage of a this
inee, so that is impossible, except
self; that she ,should be overtaken.
•outrun suitor,- the platter -is jei
penal for the man to renew the mi
riage. But if the virgin bath an ill
though. at brat running hard to try .t
love; she will . (without Atalanta's
rasa- her speed) ..pretend..some
_make a voluntary. halt beflne she
mark orrod of the-iuce. Thus .n

marryled to against their own
I the cause that in this country the
are richer, in their own contentme
lands where se inapy.forced mate
ed love and real unhappinus.

apland when'
virgin, and

er, a day), ai
old the two •

aid is
Id part °Mho
[.. iiiing to her-

thede!df ,

cnaibeingi
ntinn of mar-
ction far him;

t e truth of bie
goldenbail Ict
casuelity Arnd
cornea to the

,ne are compel-
II ; and Ws ittarried
t than in othe!
es make feign-

ROYAL CANDOR.—Georg
formed that an impudent printer
i,hed for having published,. a -
speech;. replied that he hoped twould be of the mildestseryhe '
both, and.iiihfar ai he understoo
he like the spurious speech hette

11. being in..
vym to be pin-
Ouriooe kinst,

the puniehmenc
nee. he bed rem!
either. ,of. them;I than his own:

PiIILWCitf it . have he rd a good story
ofour old friend,Charles Fox. When, his house
at this place wee on fire, be

Fox. , all effort to
nave it useless, and being a goc4 draughtarnen.
he went up the next hill to m.. ke a drawing of
the fire I yhe beet instance of hilosonny I awlr
heart) of.—Southey. , .•• • . • '
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